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*Suicide prevention grants, to support states and communities during the COVID‐19 pandemic, also include a special focus on domestic violence*.

Observing that suicide is the 10th‐leading cause of death in this country and noting the accompanying stressors now evident as a result of the pandemic, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) announced last week an emergency \$40 million grant program to prevent suicide.

According to SAMHSA, its annual National Survey on Drug Use and Health estimates that there were 57.8 million Americans living with mental and/or substance use disorder in 2018. The current national COVID‐19 pandemic will certainly contribute to the growth in the number of Americans needing urgent care to address mental health needs, including suicidality, officials stated.

According to SAMHSA, the COVID‐19 Emergency Response for Suicide Prevention grant program will award \$40 million to 50 awardees over a 16‐month period.

In making the request, Elinore F. McCance‐Katz, M.D., Ph.D., assistant secretary for mental health and substance use at SAMHSA, expressed that "the stressors that are accompanying this pandemic --- job loss and financial instability, anxiety, grief, depression, and other factors --- can lead to suicide and suicide attempts."

Officials stated that the purpose of this program is to support states and communities during the COVID‐19 pandemic in advancing efforts to prevent suicide and suicide attempts among adults 25 and older in order to reduce the overall suicide rate and number of suicides in the United States. The program also includes a special focus on victims of domestic violence.

The new request is one of the recent resources and guidance the agency is providing to assist individuals, providers, communities and states during the current COVID‐19 situation.
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"SAMHSA is quite actively involved in issues that affect service delivery for mental health and substance use care, \[particularly\] since the pandemic is impacting the ability of people to receive services during times of quarantine and stay‐at‐home orders," McCance‐Katz said in an interview with *MHW* last week.

The \$40 million will add to the \$375 million SAMHSA has previously awarded in response to the COVID‐19 pandemic, officials stated. McCance‐Katz said funding from the CARES Act has been provided to help Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics (CCBHCs) across the country to continue providing integrated care to consumers with mental health and substance use disorders. The funding has also supported the expansion of CCBHCs to two additional states. The program is currently piloted in eight states. "**"It\'s helpful to hear from the field about what\'s going on so that we can quickly address that need."**Elinore McCance‐Katz, M.D., Ph.D."

Funding has also been provided to tribal communities suffering from adverse effects related to COVID‐19.

"We\'re making the very best use of dollars that we can so that Americans do get the services they need," McCance‐Katz said. "We need to be very good stewards of taxpayers\' dollars."

McCance‐Katz noted that it\'s certain that mental cases will rise due to lockdown orders. The literature supports that, she noted. People in quarantine for a little as a few days have had mental health consequences, according to the research. People may experience anxiety, depression and even fears about returning to the workplace, she noted. "These are all real issues that arise for people in times like these," she said.
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McCance‐Katz praised efforts by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) regarding its telehealth policies, enabling practitioners to provide care via video and audio, as well as in person, when needed. She is also encouraged that providers will be reimbursed for the use of those services.

Behavioral health was never financially incentivized the way physical health care was during the implementation of electronic records and greater telehealth, according to a SAMHSA spokesperson. Infrastructure requirements are very costly, and reimbursement rates have been an issue, the spokesperson stated.

SAMHSA\'s National Training and Technical Assistance Program is helping providers in telehealth care delivery, McCance‐Katz said. About a half‐million providers have gone to the website both for training at no cost and for information.
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McCance‐Katz noted that SAMHSA\'s <http://FindTreatment.gov> locator is available to anyone who needs help.

During this time, SAMHSA has witnessed an increase in the number of Americans using its Disaster Distress Helpline, which is providing immediate crisis counseling to people affected by the COVID‐19 pandemic. March and April saw increases ranging from 900% to 1,000%.

McCance‐Katz said providers can contact SAMHSA at any time and let them know about any issues or experiences they\'re having as a result of the pandemic. Providers can contact SAMHSA directly or through state authorities, she noted. "It\'s helpful to hear from the field about what\'s going on so that we can quickly address that need," she said.
